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You cannot know what is 
going on during the Sum
mer Session without The 
Daily Iowan. It is not too 
late to part your $1.50 to 
join it3 eaders. 
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HARDING TAKES 
STAND TOWARD 

TRANSPORTATION 
o p p 0 S e s Oonsolidation 

R'oads Into Few Oom
panies. 

Of 

Hj\RDlNG HOT SHOTS 

Production is the very lifeblood of 
human existence and commerce in ,its 
vitalizing force. 

There can be no commerce without 
transportation. 

The assurance of service at all 
times is absolutely necessary in 
transportation. 

I do ~ot believe it is possible in our 
form of government to compel men 
to work against their will. I 

I have confidence that settlement 
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A~NOUNCE WHOLE "~DDEN STONES 
PROGRAMS FOR' ARE UNCOVERED , 

3 CO N.f ERE NeE S IN OLD CAPITOL 
Authorities 0 n Citizenship, ,Tells o~ Laying' Oornerstone 

Public Utilities, And Eighty-three Yea.rs 
Libraries Here. Ago. 

RAILROADS ARE , VITAL of industrial disputes by impartial TO 
tdbunal is possible, 

BEGI-;-;OMORROW MOVE OAPITAL IN 1857 

-- , ,'List State and National Of-
Believes Impartial Tribunal 

Can Settle Labor 
Disputes. 

The vital existence of the nation 
now depends upon continuity of 
transportation. 

Only Woman Judge of Oourt ficia.ls Of 
of Last Resort to Be : 1840. 

In the course of reconstructing the 
First Speaker I' --

Kansas City, Mo., June 21.-Presi- l The first annual commonwealth Old Capitol, the first statehouse of 
dent Harding delivered a speech here MEARDON, HUR ty conference on citizenship, the first of lI<'wa and now the administration 
this evening on the transportation [ three conferences to be beld in Iowa , building of the University of Iowa, 

Price Five Cents. 

I Ambitious Actors 
Exhibit Talent In 

2 Tryouts Today 

The final tryouts alld the first re
hearsal of "Much Ado About Noth
ing" the Shakespearean play to be 
produ . ld in the Out-of-Door theatre 
at the end of the first summer ses
sion will take place this morning at 
10 o'clock in the natural science audi
torium. "Everyone interested be there 
as it is the last chance to tryout for 
this play," Professor Mahie states. 

The rehearsal of "Only 38" will be 
held this morning at 9 a. m. ~"l the 
natural science auditorium. Profes
sor Mabie wants the cast to be there 
promptly at 9 o'clck. 

LECTURES UPON 
problem. The president is en route HE AD" 0 N LY 38" City during the coming week, will ; two marble stones over the east and 
across the continent on his offieial . open tomorrow. Judge Florence E. west doors have been uncovered that I (IX SCULPTORS 
visit to Alaska. Allen of Columbus, Ohio, will be the bear inscriptions telling of the lay- ~ 

The text of the president's mes- first speaker, "The Supreme Chal- ing of the cornerstone July 4, 1840, I 
sage follows: Play Featuring Romantic Young Wid- lenge" being the subject of her ad- and the names of the state and na- ---

"Production is the very lifeblood of ow to be Produced in Ollt-Door dress to be given in the natural sci- tional officials of that day. The Weller Describes Art of Greatest An-
material existence and commerce its Theatre July 13. ence auditorium at 4 o'clock. The sec- stones were covered by the wide cas- cients and Their De t Known 
vitalizing force. In all the exchanges ond speaker of the conference will be ings 1~':JOUt the doors and were not Statues. 
which make for ' commercial life, Prof. Charles E. M~bie, director of Judge William B. Swaney of Chatta- known to be in existence. 
transportation is as essential ' as pro- University dramatics, announced the nooga, Tenn., who will talk at the The stone over the east door bears "There are six names in Greek 
duction. cast of "Only 38" yesterday after- auditorium Monday morning -at 11 this inscription: liThe cornerstone of sculp ture which stand way above 
. "Events of the last few years have noon. "Only '38" is a snappy three- o'clock. A round table on the United th;s edifice was laid on the 4th day any others. They are Myr9n, Polyclei
made us realize that the railroads act comedy by A. E. Thomas. States constitution will be held in the of July, A. D. 1840 at meridian by tus, and Pheidus of the fifth century, 
must be ~dminister d under some pol- Two persons, prominent in the the- auditorium on Monday at 4 o'cloek. Romert Lucas, governor of the terri- and Praxitiles, Scopas, and Lysappi
icy that will make it possible to find ater society of Iowa City have im- Prof. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, tory of Iowa, under the direction of us of the fourth." This was tKe open
the capital wherewith to expand the portant roles in the cast. Doth Mar- Judges Martin J. Wade and F. F. Fa- Chauncey Swan, acting commission- ing statement of Prof. Charles H. 
existing systems as business shall jorie Meardon and George Hurley ville will bi among the speakers. e1·... ~VeUer in the second of his lectures 
require, without imposing an impos- have made names for themselves in All the speakers in this confer- Th() inscription on the stone over on Greek sculpture, "With the World's 
sible burden upon industry and con- the University th.eater productions of ence are of prominence in the judi- the west door includes the names of Greatest Masterpieces," given in 
sumption. the past year. Miss Meardon is un- cial field. Judge Allen is the first John Tyler, then president of the room IS, liberalt arts, at 4 o'clock 

"I do believe there is a rational equalled in her interpretation of woman to be appointed to the su- United States; John Chambers, then yesterday afternoon. 
justifiable step, full of promise to: young girl's characters and Mr. Hur- preme court. Judge Swaney is presi- governor of owa; the date 1841, and "There is little reference concern-
ward solution. It wil! effect a dimi- ley is a favorite in parts of o~d men. dent of the Dar Association of Ten- "E. I'. Unum." ing Myron except that he was the 
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The Iowan will ha.ve a 
LEASED W IRE SER
VICE fqr the summer. This 
feature will give you the 
~ews of the world as well as 
of the University. Subscribe 
n~' 

NUMBER ELEVEN 

LAUER RECEIVES 
APPOINTMENT AS 
EXTENSION HEAD 

Has Been Associate Professor 
in Genna.n Department 

Since 1910. 

SUOOEEDS KLINGAMAN 

Former Director to Take 
tai1ers' Position In 

New York. 

(Dy adah Riley.) 

Re-

Prof. Edwal'd H. Lauer has been 
appointed director of the 
division. He ,vilJ begin hi 
ties July 1. 

extension 
ne\'l' du-

Professor Lauer succeeds ProC. O. 
E. Klingaman, who leaves for New 
York City July 1 t to take up his du
'es as head of the research depart

ment of the National Retail Dry 
Goods association. 

Professor Lauer secured his edu
cation in the University of Michigan, 
receiving his B. A. degree in 90u, 
his M. A. in 1909 and his Ph. D. in 
1916. During the years 109-1910 he 
studied abroad. He came to the Uni
vel'sity of Iowa in 1910 and has been 
with the German department since 
that time. He Is now associate pro
fessor of German. 

In an interview last evening Pro
fessor Lauer said that pI'actically the 
same administrative and executive 
officers would be retained in the ex
tension department. Miss Lois Ran
dal1, the eUicient secretary to the di
rector, \vill stay on in that capacity. 

nution in rates without making a net The cast of characters is: nessee, and is dean of the college of Laying the cornerstone of the Old ,Sulptor of Motion, having in his 
return impossible. It will make sound Mrs, Stanley, a young widow, only law at Chattanooga. Judge Wade is \ Capitol called for elaborate arrange- works !Uol'e vivid action than in any 
finance possible for expansion. I re- 3S-Ruth Abbott, judge of the U. S. district court, and, ments, says the history of Iowa Oity of the others. One of hl's best kno,"n 

b h 'I d b P f B ' . F • The extension division was organ-
fer to the program of consolidating I Lucy, her daughter-Marjorie Meal'- Judge Faville is a mem er of t e su- C;)mp1 e y ro . enJl/.mm . wOl'ks was a cow, which stood in the ized in 1913 with Prof. O. E. Kling-
all the' railroads into a small number don. preme court of Iowa. Prof. Sham- I Shambaugh, head of the political sci- Acropoll's at Athens, the fl' l'st exam-

d aman as dil'ector. It is now a power-
of systems, the whole to be so con- Robert, her son-K. McDonald. 'baugh is 11ead of the department of ance cpl:rtment at the University of pIe of animal sculpture in Greece or ful organil,ation comptising, several 
stituted that the weaker and un- ' Mrs. Newcombe-Anne Riedy. ,political science. I Io;a. r; f in the world. Another was the Dis- division. among them: Public 
profitable lines would be able to lean I Mrs Peters-Marie Porter. Public Utility Conferenee. i, overnor ucas came rom Bur- cus Thrower, which is very well health education, social welfare, edu-
upon the strength of the stronger and II M,l'" Sanborn, grandfather-Goerge The conference on public utility lmgton to delive,r an oration. A bar- known. The best copy of this was cational service, business administra-
more profitable ones until the growth Hurley. rate-making and regulation, a~d the \ ~ccue was held 10 the city P!lrk:, fol- found twenty years ago in Italy. Still tion, correspondence study, mumcl-
of the country makes them all earn a I Mary Hadley, friend to Lucy-Doris fourth annual conference for library l owed by t~asts and spe:ches. And another was the group composed of pal informlltion, and maternity and 
just return upon capital invested. Dayton. workers will begin on June 26 and I all the while .the booming of guns Ahtena and the Satyr, which was infant hygiene. There are some sev-

"The transportation act of 1920, I Sydney Johnson-Hardy L. Jones. June 27 respectively. Many men and I '~II~ accompan~ed by th,e. chee;s of found on coins and vases and urns en hundred students enrolled in the 
known as the Cummins-Esch law, I Professor Giddings-Joe Kelly. women prominent in these fields will, ~~on~ers ,sh;UtI~f fo; ~b~ty, an.d of all description~. courses offered in the division of 

t I ted th O k' d f I' Th t t t' I . t d come to Iowa City during the week., .ree om, or owa an el' capl- lip 1 l't h I of educatl'onal servl·ce. 
con emp a IS m 0 a conso 1- e en a Ive p an IS 0 pro uce Such prominent men as Dean Ray- tol,''' says Professor Shambaugh's 0 yc el us was ~ e scu. ptor 
dation, but made it permissive rather the play July 13, in the out-of-door d f th II f li d' history form. He was the f!l'st writer who 
h d I · h f b th t . h t (th d mon 0 e co ege 0 app e sCience . . t an man atory. tIS, t ere ore, e- ea er m t e COUI' 0 e qua ran- t ION Ell' tt H C F I Construction work on the Old capo, made a study of human proportions, 

. d h h I Th .. h' a owe, ' . 10, on. . . Ith h't' 1 d d ing serIOusly propose t at t e next ' g e. e acoustics In t IS court are Clark, and Wm. Chamberiain of Ce- itol was begun early in the spring a, oug I IS common y one to ay. 
step be to further amplify the provis-I very good so that lhere will not be dar Rapids, Mayor"Mueller of Daven- of 1840 and progl'essed so rapidly H,s most famous works 8l'~, the 
ions for consolidation so as to stim-! any difficulty in hearing the speak- port and N. T, Guernsey of New York that by the Fourth of July it was , Spear Dearer, one of the ~arl,lest ~t-
ulate the consumptiOIl· It is my expec- ers. C't 'II dd' h _~ Th poss ible to have the laying of the ' tompts to represent thc \'Blkmg flg-
tatlon that legi lation to this end will I e BctJOn 0 l e p ay centers program for the conference follows: ,ornerstone. Chaun~ey Swan, whose . ' . s . 

LAWYERS LEARN 
ABOUT TAXATION , I Th . f h I 1 y, WI a ress t e co~el'ence, e I ure the Youth Binding Hi Head 

be brought before congress at the , around the character of the romantic 'I' d J ~ame appears on one of the stones as With a FJllet, preparatory to recelv-ues ay. une 26. . h . 
llext session. Through its adoption young widow, Mrs. Stanley. She 1000 R" C '::Icting commissioner" later became mg t e crown, the Amazon, of which Course Offered b" College of Law : a. m. eglStration. ourt • , th ' th t , d 'h J 
we should take the longest step which ' shocks hre very orthodox young lb' d' "superintendent of public buildings" ere are ree ~ pes, an pel ap Deal With Incom.e and lnheri-

I room,' aw ulI mg. I . h' t f th t ld d 
is now feasible on the way to a solu- ' twins by acting unconventional at 10'30 F' t . L Appropriations by the state legis- IS mos amous, e grea go an 

. . . ', a. m. lTs. seSSlon. aw . . . ivory statue of Hera. tance Taxe. 
tion of our difficult problems of rail- times. There is a lot of fun in the bUlldmg. Henry Craig Jones, dean of lature are makmg It p~sslble to .re-
road transportation. play from beginning to end. the college of law, University of Iowa, constr~ct the Old Caplt~1 ,and fue- "Pheidus was the sculptor of dig- Knotty legal problems arisIng un-

"The railroads have become pub- Address-A survey of the general proof It. Lack of good bUlldmg stone, nity, and the greatest the world has der the federal income tax and fed-
I , 1 d'" d Old T . C . h ,~ d t t ever known. His Lemnian Athena is Ie y spon!;Qre mshtuhons, an go v- , ennis ourts problem of rate-making, Wm. Cham- ,n~oney s ~r""ge an pooI; ranspol' a-
ernment must find a way to avoid ! 0 L dO ' berlain Esq. of the Cedar Rapids tton handicapped the course of the most admired for its grace. The fin-

eral estate tax laws, other federa 
taxes, and the Iowa inheritance tax 
law will be considered fot' oIwa law-confiscation avoid starvation and nee ocate n bar.' , I' buildnig's construction and i t was 15 est of his works is Zeus, which stood 

. . ' , pte b f 't h d t f 40 feet high, and was made of gold malntam service and a proper return resen ampus Discussion. ,years e ore I reac e a 5 age 0 yers at a courSe of instrucction in in-
i , ~ • t ·, t 0 be' f' and ivory. It was one of the seven 

upon capital which will assure them 2:00 p, m. Second ses81·011. Law ~omp" lon. IS JUS
h 

n \~ . lIng m- come and iJlheritance t~xation at the 
h d d' ttl wonders of the world. 

a growth consummale with the coun- Tennis courts on the main campus building, liS e accor mg 0 e orlgma pans. college of law, University of owa, 
try's development. I-right out in front of the Old Capi- .. The fifth legislative assembly of "Next came Praxitiles, the sculp' July 2-20, James F, Ryan, of the 

"There is no other business so far tal! That's what you would ha\'e seen SymposlUm- PractJce and proced- the territory of Iowa met in the Old tor of grace, and most popular. Dubuque bar, who for several years 
us I know in which suspension of op- ' had you stroll d across the campus Ul'e in rate-making by city councils Capitol in December, 1842, when it Among his most famous works are was in charge of the income tax 
erations can produce such disastrous I, of 1888. It was in the days before the under the Iowa statutes. O. N. Al- consisted of nothing more than bare his Hermes and child Rionysus found work in the United tates collector'S 
results as in transportation. The vital existence of tt}e physics and law liott, Esq., city attorney of Cedar , walls and a roof. In due time the in- at Olympia, and Aphrodite, the first pubuque officc, will conduct the 
importance of this service has : build lngs ; it was beforc S. U. I. Rapids. Alfred C, Mueller, Esq" May- ' tedol' was finished, a portico and cu- nude female figure. course hfr. Ryan now specializes in 
brought many people to the conclu-I oven · thought of having a summer 01' of Davenport, ! poln added. Three state constitutions "Of Scopas, the sculptor of feel- income tax problems. 
ion that it to b!, possible absolutely I school, and tennis was just being es- Discussion led by W. A. Hunt, Esq., and the code of 1851 were drafted in ing, there is very little left. A few Concrete problems under the var-

to forbid and prevent l'ailrOl!d em- ' tablished as a popular sport among city attorncy of Ottumwa. I the building ,befo're the seat of gov- battered and broken heads are about oious tax laws will receive as much 
ployes from 'Striking. I do not believe ' University students: Wednesday, June 27. ernment was transferred to Des all that remain, bu t the~ are very consideration as a study of the acts 
lt PQssible under our form of govern-I The courts were located 9n the 10:00 a. m. Third session. Law I M~inc, i.n 1857 . . Iow,a had been ad- distinctive in line and feeling. themselves, according to the an-
mont to compel men to work against place where the natural science build- b 'Iding mltte.d to the umon In 1846. "The last of the six, Lysappius, is nouncement. Only members of the bar 
thei r will, and do not think it de~ir- l ing now stands. They were controlled u~ddre~s-Methods of inventorying T)Je transf~r of the stat~ capital known as the sculptor of nature. He will be admitted to the course. 
able under any form of government. and kept in condition by individual anel valul'ng public utilities. Dean from Iowa City to Des Momes was is the most prolific sculptor known Federal income tax study will cov-

. made for the same reason that the 'fI believe so thoroughly in the un- ol'gllnizations, Beta Theta Pi, Phi Wm. G. Raymond, college of applied I today, having to hi credit about , 1,- (;1' the history of income tax legis]a-
derlying common sense of ' both or- ' Delta Theta and a men's literary so- territorial capital had been previous- 500 works. His statue of the Youth tion, income tu on individuals, in-

, science, University of Iowa. I d i B I' t to I 
ganized industry and organized labor, clety. The use of the courts, however, DI I y move rom ur mg on owa scraping himself after the athletic come tax on corporations and admin-
and in the fairness towards both on ' was not restricted to members of scuss on. I City-to get more nearly in the cen- contest is well known. istration of income tax law. Miscel-
the part of ,the great public on which these organizations. They were main-l ~:~ p. m. Founh session. Law I ter of the wejltwiml-mov:ng popula- "There are many minor sculptors Inneous federal taxes to be con sid
both of th.em are finally dependent, tained for a year, after which the buddmg. • d h tion. Simultaneously with this move h . t b h ered are capital stock tax, stamp tax, 

h . '1 b Address RegulatIOn an t e tele- came the determination ~ make the w 0 are Impor ant, ut t ey are 
t at I believe that at last It WI I e ground was again incorporated in~o - . eclipsed by these six." sales tax, telegraph and telephone 
posllible to arrive at a settlement of in- I the regular campus. phone .. Nathanael T. Guernsey, New · building which was already known ~ tax, admissions and dues tax, ocou-
dustrlal disput~1I in public services by j York City. as the "Old State Capitol" the ' cen- pational taxes. 
(In impartial tribunal. THE WEATHER Addre88-Tele~hone rate makl,ng tel' for a great state university. Ye-ferdo 6 .! _ Score- h 

"There is another highly important and regulation In Iowa. Hon. c.I F. 0 J' 0 0 i Study of t e Iowa inheritance tax 
. Cl k Ced R Id (By United News.) !' will include its theory and history, 

phase of the transportation question Fair and rising temperature. er , ar ap s. Theft of $100,000 rates and classifications of beneflc-
very much worth our consideration. I 6:00 p. m. Informal dinner. Hotel National Leape. 
believe the use of our inland water- NIGHT SI'EAK8 SUNDAY Jefferson. Hon. Dwight N. Lewis has Necklace Cauae. I iaries, computation of tax, eamp-
'Ways offers the one sure way to re- been invited to discusB the work of Amer." "'an'. Arre.l BOllton r;L1H. £.4 tions, deducticons, procedure for -p-

I ... • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 praillal, 85SeUment and payment. 
duce carrying charges on basic ma- Professor Frederick B. Knight, of the Iowa railway commlsllion at this New York .....•.......... 9 11 1 , 
terial, heavy cargoes, and farm pro- the department of education of the dinner. (B- United News.) lliabillty of estates of non-residents, 
daetl. t University, will apeak at the young, ThurMay. JUM 28. J Chicago ....•............. 3 7 0 I transfer of assets of non-resident! 

·We are I¥lw dWlllinlr amid a people's melting of \he Congrep- 10:00 a. m.-Fifth seulon. Law Paris, June l8.-Mrs: Esther St. Loula •................ 2 6 a and _iven. 
tU~..1 t t ' • .l.! .Brendt, Americ.n maid of Mrl. Wm. C· .... - t' • 7 0 ar· ,.0, re urn ° prollperous con- tlonal uurch. Sund.y evening. Oe, budlnrtlr. E C ted To ada i lno;wDa I ................. 6 

~Itlonll. I do not Ihare the feeling that I will apeak on "The Esaentlals of Be-I Address-Motor-bus rate-making . orey, ~ arrea e y n PlttAbUJ'ga ................ 8 11) 1 CONVOCATION JULY 2G 
the l'Icovery Is a mere temporarY ' lief." The meeting begin a at 7 and TelfUh,tfonll In Iowa. Wm. Cham- ~o~neotlon With the 10111 of the lat- AlMI'icall .Leape. 
ont, with impendinr relaplell. The I o'clock. All ltudenta of the lummer berl.in, ESQ .• Cedar Rapids, Iowa, ter s $100,000 pearl necklace. R. H. Il. The University convocation, clOilDa 
guarantee of permanence 11111 In ollr Isellion .re in"lted. I Library Oeaaferenee MOlt of tbe rema have been found, N Y k " 92th • 
.... the thin.. .. .. ntl.1 to the , Fifty IIbrarlanll . ode tI .ome beilll' dlaco.,..reci in Mrl. Corey'l WI or . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . t the first term of e lummer llea101lo 
eq1lltable Iharinr of our rood fortulle I ditlona IInder wblch equal opportun- are expected t t":.d Hbrary at II ",., automobile .nd I.ftn belq Ntuued Boston •....• . . • . . . . . . . • .. 2 9 41 will be held Friday .fternoon, Jub" 
Go"etnment can make no direct be~ Ity for rood fonune II the herltare conference ~ I Dbra!')' wor e by Bouelhl the Freneh chauffeur, who WaalUngton •.............. 3 8 1120. Pro!. Edward D. Starbuck will 
to 1 f A ... h" ""I nllin, Wedn8lld.y, . '. __ It th PhUadei h'- II 6 2 deliver the conlrcatioD addrtll. • ft of IOClIl fOrtuM, but It I. the o evert mlncan tverJlf IN. June H. Libra coDfuatd 1-.-111 1m. P 111 •••••••••••••• 

dlltJ of lO'f'eioamtnt to mailltaill eon- (Colltinu~ ~= ,~1l be 

'. 
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to our Fashion Park suffered a rent I 
as we alit from our vehicle the other 

Summer school, p(.verbially, is day and since we have lost the cord 
OFFIOIAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER OF mnde up of a differ, nt class of stu- to our Westinghouse we cannot do ' 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA dents than those who attend the reg- the work at night. 

~~t ~ailJ! 
(Summer Seo. lon) 

T.~X1'BOOK 'rEM.HING 

PubJl. bod every mornlnlr except Sunday and ular lline-motnhs school ~e8sion. The 
Monday by The Dally Iowan Publllblni Co., students are older. They are men and .. 

11 EIIIt CoUeire Street. 10 ... Olty, lo"a. women who have te~n out in the Thinga We Miss Durmg the Summer 
Entered as .eeond ela.. matter at the pollt. Sess' 0 

oWe. at 10". City. Io"a. world and hAve reen confronted by I n. 
:1~~:1~\~~ re~:.: 7&'l.;!~~oforen:~nd":!:: I the problems of lirtlll1 enstencQ. Decent weather; early morning 

KEMBER OF IOWA COLLEGE PRESS 
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EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Charle. H. Weller, ehalrman: E., MeEwen, 
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Hazel Samuelaon. 
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NIGHT EDITORS 
Alexander Miller, Dorothy MeCIenaban. Ha-
sel Samuelaon. MalTY Reynolde, Ruth Mld-

daugb. Helen Miller. 
REPORTERS 

More than anyone tlee, they should Olympic games at Iowa Supply; 
be ready to jearn, r 'lt theory, but Frazer and Squair's F. G.; the home 
practice. town hon'; "dancing fools"; the ani

In spite of these very obvious facts, mated invertebrates at the museum; 
a large portion of t !'le instruction new fraternities; law college with; en
consists of theory IIlone and the ver y I gineering activities; Lake Fisk .tn
ptevalent evil of t 'xtbook teaching. letlc "events"; sorority banter; "din- I 
r:ertain pages are N ; I£,T.ed for each ing" in the kitchen on Sundays ; 
day's lesson and the sh:dent is ex- "drives"; "formals"; dues ; and dates. 
peccted to know the general principals 
presented by the lluthl1r. WeJl enough Word from Buffalo assures us a 
when these abstra ~l'uns are brought man enjoins his sons in will from at
tiow~ ~ :he concrete 1l1'(I~lems which ~nding big colleges. 
the IndiVidual ~tudent Wln have to It neglects to say which Univer
.solve, but the textbook teacher us- sity it was ' flunked the man in his 
uully ~!lsists on a llurr.ot·like repeti- younger days. 
tion of mater ial rather than an. intel-

Tina Chle ... Sara E. Cox, William H. Edie, I 
Albert B. Fuller, Charlton Laird, Kenneth igent discussion of. 8 1 tUll) needs. , 

If d ti . t b d t' Grovel' Cleveland Bergdoll s young MeDonald. Grace Nichols, Cecil C. Smith, 
Eleanor Wade. W. D. Davia, D. L. Smith, 

M. B. Landt., Vadah Riley. 

BUSINESS STAFF 
11 East Con'lre Street 

Telephone agl. 
OHARLES n. STOUT .... . BUlln ••• Manlllrer 
Harry Hoeye ............ Ad.enitlnll Manager 
Loren D. Upton ••.• . •.. Circulation Manager 

Night Editor 
ALEXANDER M. MILLER 

Saturday, June 23, 1923. 

JOURNALISM SCHOOLS 

--
The present day sees the bloom of 

a host of t~ so·called schools of 
journalism. Fifty-nine schools or de-
partments offering more than four 

e uca on , IS 0 e .ma e prac 1- brother was t urned loose from Leav-
cal and effective, espeCIally for col- th th th d b t th t 
ege students , it must bave a wider e~wor . e 0 er ay u ey.pu I 
' tb b f d 'th' th hIm back In as soon as they had given 

Vlew an can e. oun Wl m e him a breath of liberty. 
two covers of a smgle book. It must H' .... bl th G 

• LS .1'ou e was e same as ro-
teach, not Isolated facts, but expe- ' H Id t to" 
. h' h '11) ' t . h h vel's. e cou no seem sec 

r~fencefs w hlc . WId' 'dm legrtatde WltWht e things" as the U. S. government did. 
l e o eac m IVI ua 8 u ent. en We d t k ft' h th • • • . 0 no now or cer am w y ey I 

t hiS vIew 13 held by educators 10 gen- t h' b k b t th t 't . , pu 1m ac u suppose a 1 
el'al, the textbook WIll be only an In- b th f d 'bl h' . . . was ecause ey eare POSS1 y IS 
Cldental In the larger plan of mstruc-. I ht fl ' t 'th lh 
t 

vIews m g con IC WI e pres-
ion. ent administration. 

---co---

THE LIBRARY 
The House of Books is not merry any 

more. 

ETAOIN. 

courses in journalism were listed in I t is thick with the gloom of study. 
the last year book of Editor and A family of grinds bas moved in, 

Ell CREW WINS 
FROM CR IMSON IN 
ANNU ~l REGATTA 

Publisher. And they entertain like a group of 
There is a limited amount of bene- moles. 

fit to be derived from theoretical One can hear theiI' minds working at 
journalism. But certainly all that wiJl the tables, 
be of much use to him who nas am- But the Butler of Books lets this Harvard Trails All the Way 
bitions to become a journalist can be noise alone. After First Lap; Yale 7 
touched on in a half dozen courses or The children that used to play there Lengths Ahead at End. 
less. Have gone away with their fresh-

J udging by statistics furnisbd by man tricks. . . RAe E, SUPPORTS DOPE 
Editor and Publisher the method used tthe House of Books IS dreary With 
by the majority of t he professional . silence, 
schools of journalism demands the en- Smce the graduates 
roUment of every high school graduate come. 
who can be persuaded that journal-
ism is the ideal profession. Then he (By United News. ) 

New Haven Shell Loses 
have gravely Momentum Between 

Strokes. 

No 

-BEVIS. 

is subjected to eighteen or twenty Yesterday's mail brought us word New London, Conn., June 21.- Har-
courses in journalism which net him of the Daily Iowan party pointed to- vard, bowing gracefully to the inevit
f rom fifty to sixty hours of credit ward Glacier national park, but lured able, trailed Yale grimly all the way 
and lit the end of four years a horde I for a \ day from their vessel by the after the first half mile in Friday's 
of new "journalists" invade the news- Montana Circe, Shelby. To our sur- 4-rnile boat race in t be annual re
paper off ices. A few may stay but prise and pain we learn that the trio I gatta [, ld the Eli crew vindicated the 
the rest return s}lortly to teach Eng- of two journalists and a geologist advance dope, wi;.'!ing by seven 
lish or physics in the high school or visited a popular cabaret where, in lengths in excellent time of 20 min
enter "business." the words of the communication, "ev- utes, 10 seconds considering _ head 

The school of journalism at the eryone was drunk." wind and a choppy T~ which caused 
University of Oklahoma points with What scandal? Though not sur- a postponement ,r the race for more 
pride in the last issue of The Quill prise(h to learn such news of Mr. Gal- than an hour. 
to the fact that in number of full lup, itI grieves us to hear of the in- Until the two-mile flag tbe Crim
tim facuIty mmbrs, of school publi- toxication of the other two. Unques- son clung tenaciously to the Eli's 
cations, of journalistic organizations, ~ionably the report has already been front. After that, Harvard dogged 
lind in the number and quality of wafted) to the Seashore home but let losing. The defeat was costly, .as the 
courses it comparea favorably with us have a care that the tale may nev- losing shell lagged under the railroad 
the highest ranking ones in the United er permeate to the vicinity of Mar- bridge twenty-five seconds behind G. 
States. The Sooner school, apparently shall town. O. Mum org, Jr., who had been tax-
extremely envious of the larger en- . ing his strength surged in collapse 
rollment of the Kansas Agricultural Now that Warreh Gamaliel has un- over his dangling oar. 
eoJlege" The Joseph Pulitzer school, loaded two of his long-winded Plain half miles tell the story of 
the University of Wisconsin and oth- speeches-the night before last he Harvard's hopeless fight in the race 
ers, goes on to say that it regards a gave the Rotar ians some pointed ad- and the gradual eclipse by a better 
large enronment !is a disadvantage vice on rotation- last night he put rowing machine: 
rather than an asset. the Kansas City stock buyers in the Distance (miles) 'Yale Harvard 

Good journalists and excellent pub- light on transportation- we heave a J1alf-mile 2:40 2:39 
lications may come f rom Oklahoma sigh of) relief. Mile 5:26 5:28 
but comparable writers and equaU; Contrary to expectations the party Mile and a half 8:11 8:13 
excellent papers have been known to of sixty-five got under way without Two miles 11 :00 11:04 
flourish at colleges where even les8 a mishap. Among the "favored" Two miles and a half 13:49 13:44 
than four COUfses in jour~alism are ones are about one-third of the cab- Three miles 16:31 16:48 
offered. inet members, one-half of the Marion. Three and a halt miles 19:16 19:34 

o 
THE MUSTACHBD MAN 

ite., W. 0.'8 personal secretary and Four miles 22:10 22:815 
the lecretary, to his secretary, the What hal been apparent to expe
ulual lupply of rear-admirals, and ex_ rienced oarsmen for weeki was crya-
governors, a showina' of Alexander tallied Into lengths, Harvard'. 

In these daYI of beardlelS ex- Graham Bell and Samuel F. B. Morse sweetmen failed to achieve the Im
paDMI; the mWltaehed man il 'Om- followera who will be in charp ot possible talk of beatlna' a I1Iperior 
thin, of curlollty. A muatache lends the Ipeecb "ampllfleatlon," twenty- machine, 
aD air of mylter, to a man. One ean two rtprelentatlv.. of pm. a .. oela- Seareely deviatln, from a consllt
Mver be quite ..... what he II con- tlonl, five ... taff.photo ..... ph.I'I," and ent Itroke of SO and 31 to a mlnllte, 
eeallq. 1WIer that mUltaeb. may be a couple of mo~n, picture operaton. Coach LeacItr'I men dipped the oat'I 

hidden 10m. tell·tal. acat wbleh wen, If W.rrtn doesn" ban .. t an· gleefull" c:arT)'ln, throu,h wltb a 
woaId ,.. ... 1 memoln of hi. dead other crop It won't be btc:alllt b. dld- lon" pcnrerfal Itroke. Th.lr Ihell Ioat 
lif.. , 1I't harrow hi. rarden. no momllltam between .trok ••• 

It II a WlU·known tact th.t mu- l(unlOrr ,Harnrd, reverted to the 
tacIltI art alwa,. a neeenar, equip- RUlln, tn. to fqrm, Tbe Boston onl, Itraten poellble by Iwln,m, 
ment of the villain; roguer), In uy Evenlnr TranICript I, not eble to promptly Into 34 to 38 Itrokel a min. 
fo,. II 1Iot effec:Uve unIell aceom- take a tip from Ita live contemporar- ute, which rave the Crlmlon boat ft, 
paftlld by a maltach •• An actor por. I .. In the modern way to lpell the fl.at advanbilt In thl flnt half mil., 
traJin, a blat'k·hearted fa. cal canaot name of the active Sicilian volcano. 
rtve a convl:!cln; prpr.u.tltlon unlell It Inilit. 011 cllnrln, to the Ityle of American Touri.b 
he stands nea: the back of tbe .tare, Verrll'. dar when Aetna wee the lED" I 
FUta wicked lOOD at the heroine, falblon. n urope I.p ay 
and twi.t. tlit' lon, "ndt at hi, mUI- • Pa •• lon for Pup. 
tache. 

Hellde. thele evil uaa,es the mUI- Lasker'a trip to Cuba with his 800 (By United Newa.) 
tache ha. been known to do a rood jBunkrdetl!era leabeves

d 
WThhe sou1nding London, June IS.-The palilion for 

I 11 A oa unpertur • e ave a ways bel d 1 
turn occ., ona y. Ily man not had dlffic It In e In an fun In .puPs ng illp ayed by American 
plealed with the dimple on hi' upper u y • e g y ,tourists this year wUl make home
lip can cultivate a r.,l'atache and reading accounts of other poeple a : eomln, flocks of liners look like the 
thereby .atldy the ttl/ulrementa of liquor parties. houuboat onee piloted by Noah. 
mnnl~' beauty. If the ::cuth'lI upper Monkey!! are destined for Milwau-
lip indlcatcs a hIck of firmness which . Someone rot peraonal with u~ yel- kee, woll-hounds are bound for New 
110 ,f,,,!S not wi.h M~ ft. ; rre wife to terday, going so far all to Intimate Orleans and chameleone will chanie' 
knnw IIbout, he elm (> l f'~ I .~ conceal this that our ahlrt was aUrhtly lolled. their address, along with their color 
lImitl\t\on by th .' r w' h of a mus- Since we alway. strive to please, our tc Columbus, Ohio. 
tllchc. Nat!:!'e shaWN 'distinct par- cut! links, medals lind Cheney were Amerfcan v!sltore to wndon In 
ti,lIty In riving man 0 lY'ustache, and 'accordlnlly at once tran.terred to our their acquisition of anlmale have eon
there la no way on tI 'th for a worn· other garment. "flirted numerous hotele Into small 
an to conc"al her ~"cial limlt.tlons If It will be ullelelll, however, to lUI- menaprlel. 
Ihe beunf(,rtunate ell:lu,b to have rest that we have the troule~ I DO,I Irt the favorites, ran,lng In , 
bc!eu bl'm wtUa them. prelled, Ina.much •• thOle belonrln, choice from diminutive pek .. to mal-

.Ive houndl, 

" 

OUR 

HOT W EA TH[-R 

During the summer months we a.re serving luncheons and dinners that 

have been prepared with the idea of a well ba.lanced menu for hot 

weather. 

Try our special hot weather 

-Sunday Dinner 

Quality Cafe 
AND 

Qualitv Coffee Room 

hMlIWl. 

Wanted~ 
men to find the answer 

THIS is written to the man who loves to s k the 
unknown quantity. He is the kind of llloora· 

tory worker who ventures into untried fields of ex· 
periment, rather tban the man who tests materials. 

Industry has need of both types, but of the 
former there is a more pressina demand. 

College men may have been discouraged from 
punUiD' pure research. In this hiKhly practical 
IP it may IM1Il there is little room for work 
wbich does not hue an immediate doUan aDd 
cata appUcatiOl1. But.ueh is DOt the eue. 

The pure meueh maD iI the pathftnder. Witty 
out him our fountain or bowJedie would dry up. 
Hia ftadinp in theauelftl may be uneommerciaJ. 
but they ,eatabliah a field for othen to develop. 

II, I.,,,,., ., 11,."., DnII., ... , ~ 
,. ,,,,,,"'11 •• ..., filII 

Volta worked out the crude ,oltalc pUe-unim·: 
portant until other men improved and u.pplied 
it. And so with Papin in the field of steam, or 
Lavoisier ift chemistry. 

Men ofthe il)quirin,.lant otmind, .tick to your 
last. In post (Il'Iduate study. on the t'acul ty, in the 
laboratory of lOme industrial oraanization, there 
will always be an "X" to bafBe other men and call 
for the keene.t thouaht oryou bluen oftbe traiJ. 

" '"'M''' ..,. 
.." '"'' ", I ... ",. 

'IS/em Eltdric Compa1lY 
",., 18'9 ...... , _ J~, qfrlldrical ~ 

N..., " ./ , ,,,.,,. 
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dar Rapids. Smith at noon on June 21. The wed-

I 
The out-of-own guests at the wed- ding took place at the home of the 

ding were: bride. Mrs. Smith graduated from 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mendenhall, the University in 1921, and the 

Mrs. A. E. Meudon of Chicago, m., bridegroom completed his course the 
Society 

'-____________ J Mr. S. S. Culver of Cresco, Dr. and same year, after which he did fur-
Culver-Meardon. Mrs. I. B. Carolus of Sterling, m., ther work at the Iowa State college 

The marriage of Miss Etheland Mr. and Mrs. George H. Creff of at Ames. The couple will spend the 
Meardon, of Iowa City, to Mr. Rufus Wheatland, and Mr. Hall A. McCann s~mer at Madison, Wis., where Mr. 
Culver of Cresco took place at the of West Liberty. Smith will attend the college of law 
home of the brid~'s parents June 22 at the University of Wisconsin. 

at 6 o'clock. The we~ding ceremony I Ganong-Robbet. --
was performed by Rev. Sylvester EI- Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rabbet of Eagle Dean Phillips Leaves for Berkeley. 
lis of the Metbodist Episcopal church. Grove announce tbe marriage of Dean Chester A. Phillips of the 
The best m~n was Mr. Bo~rke Hick- their daughter, Miss Nanna Hobbet, c?lIege of commerce le~t Thursday 
enlooper L 22, and the maId of han- to Mr. William Ganong. The wedding m.ght for ~erkeley, Calif., wh~re he 
or was Mrs. keva Meardon Menden- took place at North Hampton June WIll teach In the summer sessIon of 
hall A. B. '20, a sister of the bride. 22. ' Leland Stanford university. Be is ex

Mrs. Culver graduated from the., The bride is an alumna of the 
University in 1918 and .was a me~- University and was affiliated with 
ber of Octav~ Thanet hterary socle- (Chi Omega sorority. For several 
ty. Mr. Culver graduated from the i years sbe has been a member of the 
coLlege of law at the June convoca- -geology staff at Smith college 
tion. He has been practicing in Ce- I Northampton Mass. ' 
dar Rapids, where he is connected ' 
with the firm of Attorney John M. 

pected to return to Iowa City about 
the middle of August after a trip to 
Washington, where he will deliver a 
series of lectures. 

Mrs. Currier Entertained. 
A number of old friends of Mrs. A. 

N. Currier, widow of Prof. Amos N. 
Smith-Roomey. 

Redmond. After a three weeks' wed- M' M . 1 R d ht f Currier, former head of the Latin 
lSS urle oomey, aug er ad' 

ding trip in western Canada, the cou- '1 Mr. and Mrs. George Roomey of Ma- departfmt ent, were
t 

tehntehrtalned fye~;er-
. . . . ay a ernoon a e orne a ,lur5 . 

pie Wlll be at theIr new home in Ce- son City, was marrIed to Mr. Paul F. A th J C Th f t f th r ur . ox. e ea ure 0 e en-
tertainment was a reading given by 
Mrs. Alice W. Mills of tbe depart-!II ________________________ .. ment of speech. 

Mrs. Currier will soon sever her 
connections with Iowa City, to the 

Cool Dresses 
for 

Circus day 
By all means make your selec

~ions today. 

We are wonderfuJly well pre

pared today with Circus Diy and! 
July 4th Apparel. COME EARLY 
TODAY. 

COOL DRESSES 
developed of fine light-weight im
ported ginghams, linens, voiles 
and tissue ginghams. The sizes 
range from 16 to 60. June Clear
ance prices, $4.98 and $!i.!J8. Oth
er wash dresses, all ~jzes, are won-
derful values .............. . 

.. $1.49, $1.98. $2.98 and $3.98 

Finer wash dresses go in the June 

( 

, . 

sincere regret of her many friends. 

Returns to Chicago. 
Miss Reba D. Kelly will leave 

New York City June 30 for her home i 
in Chicago. Miss Kelly graduated 
from the University in June, 1922, 
and for the PJlst six months has been 
nssocciated with the Scribner Pub
lishing company of ~ew York. 

National COllventions Next Week. 
Pi Beta Phi. . 

The national convention of Pi Bl':!ta 
Phi sorority wiJI take place at Estes 
Pal k, Colo., June 25-30. Gail De
Wolfe A4, Spencer, will act as offi
cial delegate for the local chapter. 
Mrs. George W. Ball of Iowa City and 
Miss Florence Strub of Iowa City 
will represent the alumni chapter. 
Miss Geraldine Mars '22 of Iowa 
City, national alumni editor, will al
so, attend. 

Kappa Delta. 
The national convention of Kappa 

Delta sorority will be held at Fullins 
college, Bristol, Va., from June 26 to 
July 1. Miss Wilma Horton A3, of 
~anborn, will represent the Univer
sity chapter. 

Sigma ChI. 

- : 
7:00-Epworth League. 

Chri,tian Church. 
9:80-Bible school. 
lO:45-Morninc wonhip. Sermon, 

"The End of the Race," by the Rev. 
Irving E. Wade. 

7:3O-ChTistian Endeavor. 

First Baptist Church. 
9:30-Sunday achool, Mr. Lloyd 

Howe, acting luperintendent. 
10:4.5-Moming wonhJp. Sermon 

by pastor, the Rev. John Weaver 
Weddell, ".r., Moral Conviction to be 
Maintained, a Study of the Times." 

::::::s 
2:30-Sunday school service at 

Wickham Chapel 
Pre.byurlan Church. 

9:SO-Sunday school. 
lO:45-Moming wonhip. The Ra". 

Robert R. Reed, Plstor, will speak OD. 

"The Word of God in Judah." ____________ ==~==== ________ ~~ __ ~ ______ • __ ~ ______________ =_ __ ~.u __________ _ 

HOT WEATHER 

SPECIALS 
THESE VALUES ARE W RTRY OF YOUR 
UTMOST CONSIDERATION, A 0 R Q AN
TITY B YING POWER AND VALUE-GIVING 

POLICY llA VE MADE THEM POSSIBLE 

STRAW ~ATS 
l ade by the ,"'orld's fine t maker and a plea ing 

selection in style and price a you have ever een. 

SQecial 25 per cent Discount 

UNDERWEAR 
~Ien ' 8 good quality 

uain ook Unionsuits. 
Both correctly and full 
cut. Regular $1 vulnc. 

)f (Ill 'i'! Poris-knit n
ion;,uit· ill knee three-, 
quartel's or full ]e11O'th 
with short !ilceve 

79c $1.35 

SUMMER SUITS 
GEh Lll~E P LM BEAClIE WITH TII1!}LABEL 
L.\f EVJj}RY DmSTRAEGE SHADING .A.J.~D 'l'YLE 

$13.85 $15.85 
Complete showing of 110hai1''' Gnllanlinc , Tropical 

Wor tcd!> and Breeze lolhs. 

SPALDING ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

Clearance Sale at .......... . 

... $7.98, $9.98, $12.98 and $15 In the absence of Charles Mitchell, ======================================-===_ 
Mr. D~n C~nw~~ ~~ ~ S~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will act as delegate to tbe convention 

FINE SILK DRESSES 
Take your choice of all of our finest silk 
dresses, that sold to $50.00, at ......... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . $9.98, $12.98, $19.98 and $29.98 

. Fine wash waists appropriat~ for Circus Day 
and July 4th. Special .......... 98c and $1.98 

of Sigma Chi fraternity which will 
be held at West Baden, Ind., June 26-
29. 

Alpha Delta Pi . 
Marblehead, Mass., was the location 

chosen for the Alpha Delta Phi con
vention, June 24-30. The official 
delegate from Iowa will be Miss Mar
tha W~lker A4, of Corydon. Others 
who will also attend are: 

Dorothy Cave, Mrs. Stephan H. 
Bush, Millicent Bush, Mary BolJing-s
worth, Miss V101et Blakely, and Mrs. 
Blakely. 

Employee Dies. 
After an illness of several months 

Mr. J. G. Krupp died June 21 at his 

I ~ome at 614 East Iowa avenue. He 
~ is survived by his wife and one son, 

i1i ____ •• _~ •• --•••• I---------. Earl Krupp wh,. teceived the degree 

TU VEL MONEY THAT OAN'T 
BB L08T 

Money that's available 
anywhere in the world, yet 
can't be lost or .tolen--

This is at your disposal 
when you carry Travelers 
Checks furnished by the First 
National Bank. 

Before you start on a trip, 
equip yourself with these 
checks instead of carrying a · 
large amounf of cash. They 
cost only a trifle. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

60th year in business 

of B. S. at the June convocation. 
The funeral will take place this 

afternoon. 

Kappa Alpha Pli EntertaiDi. 
An informal dancing party will be 

held ttls evening at the Kappa Alpha 
Pai clt'pter house. Chaperons will be 
Miss Allee Smith and Mr.. Samuel 
Rlchamon. 

Park Danee. 
The\ chaperoDi for the dane. given 

at u.. city park lut nlrht weN Mr. 
and Mrs. Cland C. RI... ThOle for 
tonirht are Mr. and Ml'II. W. Weeber. 

OHuaOH NOTIOKS 

Coa,N,atloaal Churda. 
9:45-Sund"y ,choot Dr. Benja

min will address the clalls. 
10:46-Morning worship. Sermon 

by the Rev. Ira J. Houston on "The 
Perennial Challenge of the Christian 
Faith." 

7:00-Christian Endeavor. Prof. 
Frederick B. Knight will speak on 
dThe ES8entiais of Belief." I 

8:00-Union lIervice. The Rev. Ed
ward T. Gough, University pastor, 
will speak on "The Authority of Je
IUB." 

Christian Science. 
9:30-Sunday school. 
lO:45-Morning worsbip. Subject, 

"Is the Univer8e, Including Man, 
.Evolved by Atomic Force." 

Methodillt Church. 
9:30-Bible achool. Prot. Arthur 

C. Trowbridge of the geology depart
ment will apeak to the student ela ••. 

lO:45-Morninr ~rship. Sermon 
by the Rev. S,l ... ter E EUla on I 
"The IndeUhle ReCOrd." • 

Reich's 
Where the crowd goes 

and 

• 

. 
Tomorrow when you go on your piccnic to Midriver, Picnic 

Point or just up the river-let "Reich's" plan your picnic lunch

tasty sandwiches, lemonade, malted milk, a number of delicious sal~ds. 

"All You Have to Do is Furnish the Girl." 

~--~~~~~--~~~--~~~--------------
Reich's 

"The Shop With the caJllpul Spirit" 

\""'" 

,/ 
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G f A t " \the northeast corller of the hall, fac-
rou~ 0 rc IC ing the Louisiana Swamp group . When 

Birds Added To the project is complete, the downy 
Science Exhibits birds of the north, OR their bleak Al

askan coast, will face tropic luxur-
Bird Hall, in the Natural Science iance, with the ibis spreading green

Building is being made more complete bron?;e wings above a toiled horn 
by the addition of an Alaskan habi- snake. With the Laysan Island Cyc
tat group. The new exhibit occupies lorama that fills the west end of the 

============= Hall, the north, east and west ex

~ IUr;J L.' @j 'M' 

,)~mi'l 
NOW SHOWING 

. . 
.--wltb-- , 

~ 

Iowa City 
NEA~ POST OFFICE 

ONE SOLID WEEK COllIMENCING 

tremes of Uncle Sam's possessions 
are realistically represent~ in the 
portions of the room corresponding 
to their positions on the globe. 

The exhibit will portray the life of 
arctic birds and be replete with nat
ural and painted scenery. The work 'I 
is in charge of Prof. Homer R. 
Dill. The specimens used were col
lected by Alfred Baily, '16, and Rus
sell Hendee, '21, both of whom spec
ialized in natural history at this Uni
versity, and are now employed by the 1 

Denver Museum. The group repre
sents the migration birds when the 
ice breaks in Bering sea in June. 
The exhibition is not yet open to the 
public, but work is progressing sat
isfactorily. 

Always Cool in the 

mm 
( , TH.IrR. 

Home of the Blizzrd fans 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

the la t 

VAUDEVILLE 
Show of the season 

TWO ORPHEUM ACTS 

• 
"" ;0,''','' .. 
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June 2. Initials H. V. M. on back. Builder of School utrival ,.t Southampton on July 21. . Sunda~ night. Get ,Your fr~e co.up?n Reward. 9 
• ". ' Guests will inspect the ship after from display advertisement It;! thl~ 1S-

of MUSIC, Pianist luncheon. I suc of The Iowan. 11 LOST-Delta Kappa Gamma jeweled 

and Noted Composer I WANTED-Waitress for board. Call -=.p_in_. _C_al'1_10_9..!.~._R_e_w_al_·d_. ____ 9 

-- .': NNOUNCE PROGRAMS 2488. 314 South Clinton. 13 I!'OR RENT-J,iarge, pleasant rooms, 

• Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. 

Who's Who This 
Summer at Iowa 

Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan 
intends to present "close-ups" of 
a number of distinguished Iowa 
profe sors during the summer 
se sion. The fourth one appears 
below. 

.' EOR 3 CONFERENCES 510 So. Clinton. Phone 1702 before 
(Continued from page .I) ' WANTED-Stenographer for odd 11 a. m. or after 4 p. m. 9 

hours. 523 Iowa Ave. Red 2343. 11 I conside~d f~om all angles. by prom- ~ ___________ ,L-... LOST-A case containing a fountain 
inent hbrarlans of the middle west. MEN, WOMEN. 18 upwal·d. For' , pen, pencil and purse, between 
This conference is under the auspices government positions. $120-$133 ,Close Hall and Kappa Delta house:. 
01 the extension division and the 8um- mo. Experience unnecessary. For Finder please return to Iowan of
mer library training school. All per- frce list positions write R. Terry fice. 11 

I 
sons in attendance will register in (ior~er Civil Service exa~iner) 1260 WANTED-Party of five or less to 
room 106 of the dental building. The Bamster Bldg., Washmgton, 102' take on auto trips. Rates reason-
rollowing program will be presented C. able. all Black 1678 between 1 Bnd 
in room 109, dental building: 11 

LOST-Small Elgin wrist watch, 3 p. m. 
Wednesday, June 27. 

Grace Wormer, acting librarian 
University Librar~r, presiding. 

9:30 a. m. Address of welcome--
President Warter A. Jessup. 

10:00 a. lll.-Futul'e of librarian
ship: A trade 01' a pl'ofession
Charles H. Brov;"11, librarian, Iowa 
State ·college. 

11 :00 B. m. Starting a county Ii
br8l'Y in lowll-Loleta I. Dawson, 
county librarian, Wayne county, 
Michigan. 
J ulill A. Robinson. secretary of Iowa 

Library commission, presiding. 
2:00 p. m. The librarian's reading

Mary Emogene Hazeltine, preceptor, 
University of Wisconsin library 
school. 

3:00 p. m. Possibilities of the com
munity drama-Edward C. Mabie, as
si,;tant professor of speech, Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Liberal Arts Drawing Room. 
8:00 p. m. One act play presented 

by classes in dramatic production, fol

-= 

lowed by informal reception. 
According to an ancient and time- Thursday, June 28. 

worn tradition, no musician could Julia A. Bobinson, secretary of Iowa 
ever write a great piece of music un- library commission, presiding. 
1es8 he lived in a garret, ate dry 10:00 a. m. Library publicity-Wi!-
bread crusts, and had wild and un- Ham S. Maulsby, assistant professor 
kempt 10ccks, through y.'hich he ire- of English, University of Iowa. 
quently ran his bony fingers in a 11:00 a. m. The librarian's duty to 
frenzy. However, the old order his profession-Mary Emogene Ha
changeth, and today the modern mu- zeltine. 

Sunday 
June 24th 

-and

Round 6 , sician is a pleasant and social indi- Lecture on Literalure. 
vidual, able to !ret along with his Thursday afternoon two notewor-

J. ,DOUG. MORGAN 
(HIMSELF) 

BIG TENT SHOW 
PEOPLE 

ALL NEW PLAYS AN D 

VAUDEVILLE 

HA W AllAN ORCHESTRA 

$15,000 TENT BEA UTIFVL $15,000 

OPENING SUNDAY NIGHT 

Charlie Harrison's Big Comedy 
I 

"~1R. HI BAILEY OF TEXAS" 
Lots of Singing and Dancing Between 

the Acts. 

Bargain Prices-Children IOc, Adults 
20c. 

' .adies . Free Sunday and Monday 
Clip This Coupon. 

Thi! ticket will admit one lady FREE 
to the Big Tent, Sunday or Monday 
night when accompan ied by one paid 
20c ticket. 

J. DOUG'S OWN SHOW 

"FIGHTING BLOOD" 

Coming Sunday 

LON CHANEY 

-in-

"While Paris Sleeps" 

Go to 

fellow-men and popular with his stu- thy leetu;es will be given. At 2 
dent~. As a typical mod.e~ musician, o'clock Edwin Ford Piper, associate 
we III troduce Prof. Phillip Gre.e1ey professor of English, will lecture on 
Clapp, head, of the ~choo~ of. musIc . "Contemporary Poetry." Mr. Irving 

Professor s Clapp s hall' IS. short B. Richman of Muscatine will talk at 
and-well, almost red; he I~ not 3 o'clock on "The Possibilities of the 
gaunt and emanciated, but inclined to Middle West in Literature." Mr. 
be stout. He is not "er~' tall. Hi5 fin , Richman is the author of a large 
~ers are not long and bony, . but. A numb!:'r of book~, among them being I 
htUe plump. He do~s not beheye ,.n "California Under Spain and lIIexico," I 
perf?rming ~crobal1c stunt ' ')Vhtle "John Brown Among the Quakers," I 
playmg the plano. and "Rhode l~land, Its Making and 

One of his hobbie is l'ailroad;ng. ts Meaning." Professor Piper is the 
He is too busy to trn\'el himself, but /1.uthor of a number of poems which 
he knows all about )'aHroads and have appeared in various magazines. 
routes. He is only thirty-fh'e, and un- I. ___ ..::.======-__ _ 
like most men, he has no aversion to 

Where it i so mee and 

Fre 'h air con tautly. 

appearing in eYening dres . He has a CLASSIFIED ADS 
decided preference for bat-wing COI- I:;=============: 
lars, and he dislikes hats. Mrs. Clapp For Typewriting notes, themes, and 

cool is one of his most faithful helpe1'3 thes is, see Mary V. Burns, Paul 
and has dOlle much in helping him Helen Bldg. 

NORMA TALMADGE 
and 

EUG;ENE O'BRIEN 
in one of their lJlost popular 

reviYC11s 

-" HER ONLY WAY" 
A plendid picture 

13 build up the school of illusic . =.:..::....:...::::..~ ________ _ 
One of Professor Clapp's greate.;t 

difficulties in life is how to rid him
self of "Gasoline Al1e~' ," otherwise 
known as the alley which ruro, along 

WA TED-Ever~'body to know that 
the J. Doug Morgan Big Tent Sho)V 

wi ll be in Iowa City aJl wee kstart
ing Sunday, Jl1 !1 e 24. Ladies free 

the side of the school of mu~ic. At 
periodic intervals comes the noise. of IBfJI 
boxes being broken, trucks backmg 
around, and the whirr of ga30line Cll

gines. This is ~xceedingly irritating 
to Professor lapp when he i playin" 

---,.~- ........ -.,._. 

University Ai 0 howing 
Fox Films 

his most difficult pieces. 
Fables He has a keen Sl'll~e of wit and sat

Comedy. 

two miles of high cla 
he. He insists that hia tudent get 
to class on time and he locks the 
door promptly at eight. He has n cyn

A.dmission afternoon 10 and ical outlook aboQt tht> intelligence of 
33 cents' e'vening and Sunday I the "undergraduate mind" and even a 

15 and 40 cents. "gum-chew ing, tllx-payinf' public." 

-00 , , I more doubtful onl' about the gr<!at 

---=-.... ====-..... ..------........... --------'!'""'- One of the things for which Pro.----.. --------I.-.-I!IIIIIlli-~_IIIII!IIIiI- I fesdor la)'p i noted fo' hi abilit~ 

ICE COLD 
to play a Iull o!'chest l'a score on the 
piano at once. Tht Plllt~ ordinarilly 
played by the fl~tc, the "iolin and l!l(! 
co~n L-th~ are . all playd by Pro
fe330r Clapp bimQltaneously. He h/ls 
compo ed lIlallY ece" some of which I have bilen played by Amelica's lead
ing orchestras. Among these arc the 
"Norge" played by the Bo~ton Sym
phony in 1909; "In ummel''' played 
by the st. Louis Symphony, and! 

Yl11phonies in E Minor lind Major, I 
lalso rendered by the Boston Sym-
phony. I I Professor Clapp's mornings are 
spen t in composing; his afternoon. 
in teaching. He reads extensively and 

tore 
011- t1)(I-C011l r 

TillNNU' A KET. 

TENNI BALL. 

MAGAZiNE,' 

ond 

n Il...S , PAP)f R. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
• • 
IXle v s 

The coolest-the thinnest of all-wool fabrics. 

. ~Or.JDS SHAPEr-WEARS 

Larg<'st Assort
ment Summer 

Shirts 
'Kingly's 

HERE ONLY 

COASTS' I srg< st A. ort
Illent Summer 

flo iery 
J nh:rwoven 

THE COOLEeT PLACE 

To spend these hot 
• I 

evenings IS 

ON THE IVE 

Canoes and Rowboats 
FOR RE T 

at 
. 

. Fitzgerald's Boat House 
Launch Parties 

IUld all the rest of the cold drink adjectives 
faU to rcgi ter the ssti faction theJ'c is in one 
of our 

attends the UniversIty lectures. The IM---------NIIIMIl •• 
latest edition of "Who's Who" givII :::::::..:::::.. .... "":""' ______ ~~...:.~~--...;...:.....;~.:.;.--.:.;.-----oiooti-_:_ ... "":':''''':':':::'''':':'~~ 
Prof~8~C~~ e~tn~" b~~0" ~~~~~~R~---._~~ .... ~~-~~gU.-.-.-~. hlMEADES 

ORANGEADES 
or 

IJEMONADES 

R A C-' N E "S 
CIGAR STORES 

STORES FOUR 

who do not know him ' per onally 
would ne\'e l' 8uspect It fl'om his man-
11'er. H e took his Ph. D. from Harvard 
In HIll, and haa since been a teacher, 
a mu r cal director,' and a band lead
er of the American force In France. 
lie came to Iowa in 1919 end hall 
built the Ichool of mutlc from a few 
leort of Ituden" to an In.titution of 
over two hundred. 

Invite GUeib For 
Leviathan Luncheoa 

(Br United N ..... ) 
{AUoa, Jan. It.-Th. Ihippl. 

board and th. United 8ta~. II_ 

GO ON A PIONIO TOIIOKKOW 

Kent a rord-Drive U Younelf. 

Rent-a-Ford CO. 
I 

hate 'I .. ed In"'tattonl to a 11l1lCh.1I I .. _ .. _ .... ___ .~~ ...... ~ ........... ~.I!II ... _ ..... ~.~~ ... reI &la. u. * .•. ~than ....... 

I 




